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FIRST CHRISTMAS FOR OUR TRIBES. 

Our Dear Faithful Co-Workers; 

While I was making 
some pumpkin pies and corn 
bread for Thanksgiving, I had 
to" keep teaching ray "Kelchior" 

(a Wise Kan) Ha, a Hray tribesman, tn learn his pert in our Christmas pageant. He 
cannot read very well yet so *I must help him memorize line by line. He sat beside 
me at the baking table in the kitchen, beside the ̂ rick oven, .and as I worked we kept 
repeating in the sing-song Vietnamese, "We have seen His star in the East and have 
come to worship Him" - "We have seen the Messiah. He is Christ tho Lord" - "The Lord 
became flech and dwelt amorg us". 

Ha is learning about "Bethlehem, the City of David", and "The King of tho 
Jews". Ee is so earnest, learning his part, and his big mouth is full of poor chop-
ped-off teeth, all discolored, and he has coarse black hair that we have now trimmed 
off. but ho has fine big black eyes. He put his head down on the table to concen
trate and kept reciting his lines over and over - "Here is frankinoense, I give tc 
Thee..." This young Hray tribesman is just a short time out of the jungles. He 
had been living in ignorance and darkness then, but the coming of the Gospel to him 
has indeed changed his heart. 

We have six Hray and four Cua tribes students in our Bible School here at 
Pa Nang, and this will be their first Christmas. We are expecting that some of their 
home-folks will come in the hundred miles for Christmas tro. Twenty years ago we put 
on the first ChristmaB program for the Eaday tu.bespeople at Banmethuot, South Viet 
Nam. We wrote about that in "Gongs in the Night", chapter 12. Now, history is beir*. 
repeated here in Central Viet Nam. We are putting on that sane program for the Cua 
and Hray tribespeople for their first Christmas because wo want to put the Christmas 
story before theso new tribespeople and all our Vietnamese heathon neighbors here, i; 
a way they can understand and never forgot. 

Aa these students can speak Vietnamese, we are putting the program on in 
that language. While they are reciting their lines over and over, I also memorize 
tho passages with thon, and this is helping mo a lot in learning this difficult 
language. (At banmethuot we alw-iys used the tribal languages, for they did not speak 
Vietnamese there). We are singing 7 Christmas carols that are used in the pageant 
and it means singing then over hundreds of times as these tribespeople never heard 
tunes like these before. They are all doing wonderfully 
well and will put on a beautiful program in costume with_ 
background scenery and colored lights. It is 
indeed a high privilege to be preparing for this 
another FIRST CHRISTMAS for new tribes of people. 

God helped ua to give the first Christmas 
to the Mnong Rolum tribe at Lake Daklak, and to 
the Mnong Proh tribe at Dak Song, and 
to many other tribes who cane In to 
the evangelistic centers. 

This is one of the "good 
times" of the year for our Christ
ians. Believing in Christ, they 
ore cut off from their old sacri
fices and big family re-unions and 
all the tribal gaieties. So now we 

They've never had a 
morsel of the Bread of Life yet,' 
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"Good News t . "of Christinas and Eastor, our two "big festivals of tho year? 
"Prayer is always asking 
for the IJJCSSI3LEJ" 

The Vietnamese army is lending us a largo hospital 
tent for cur program to "be held December 25 and 26, aB 
our chapel is far too small for tho crowds who will 
attend* We'll have cakes and candy, peanuts, tea and 

some little gifts around our Christmas troo for each Christian tribesman. We'd be 
glad to givo out old clothing for it is cold here now, but only two friends responded 
to our appeal for parcels, nadae in our last circular. We can use large amounts now* 

OUR TRIBES BIBLE SCHOOL. Wc opened our Tribes Bible School last July 3rd, with five 
students. How wo h?vo three wonon and seven non studying the Word of God. It is 
easier teaching those who know the Vietnamese language, than it was teaching our 
Raday and Mnong in the past-, for thoso who know Vietnamese have tho wholo Bible, a 
largo hynn book, many tracts and'sono literature to read. So our students ore grow
ing rapidly in knowledge pnd grace. They havo givon up tioir smoking and drinking and 
this in itself is a great miracle. Even the girls usod to roll up their tobacco 
loavos into cigars and smoke incessantly. Now you should hoar their testimoniesJ 
Thoy havo sinply and solomnly roeeived Christ and the blessings are coning. The 
Spirit of God is working in their souls. What a deliveranceJ 

"The enemy yields only what ho 
must. He yields only what is taken. 
Tho grcund must therefore bo taken 
•top by stop." S.D.Gordon. 

These ten students represent the 
groat untouched areas of the Cue and Hray 
Dribos. Wo will soni then back into their 
jungles nnd mountains after Bono nore 
months of 3tudy, to witness to their vill
ages, and to establish indigenous churches. 
Thoso villagos have never yot had a witness. Our hearts go out to thon, countloss 
villages whore only the gongs and druns of their heathen sacrifices ring out, and 
tho donons hold full sway. 

HEW TRIBAL CENTERS OPENED. Cur large wall map of Central Viet Han has twenty pins 
w i t h crosses showing tho tribal centers which must bo oponod. By God's graco and 
your assistance, wo hope to open two or three this year, and tho rost next year, God 
is B o n d i n g us the workors to placo in sone of thoso conters, and wo are trusting Hin 
for funds to build their houses and tho reception-longhouses for tho tribespeople. It 
costs about $500.00 to establish each centor. Every cont we ore receiving for the 
work goes one hundred percent, without wa3to or side-tracking, into tho carrying out 
of Christ's Groat Commission. 

"Tho oncny continually renews hiB 
attacks, therefore the grcund taken 
nust be hold against hin tho Victor's 
Hano.'" S.D. Gordon. 

In August wo were happy to settlo Mr. & 
Mrs. Zhion, Viotnanoso missionaries to 
tho Hrey tribe at Son Ha. They have 
already won a number to tho Lord and-lad 
our six Hray students to cone to study 
the Word of God. 

In Hovenbor we oponod Ira Bong, placing a fino Vietnanese couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hap, thcro. Mr. Hap is ovor sixty, but he hao a wonderful testimony. He was a 
wealthy farnor, but now ho has hoard the call of God for out-and-out service to the 
tribospooplo, and ho has divided all his property anong his children to spend tho 
rest of his life anong the jungle people. Wo woro oblo to givo hln a snail sun of 
money to start building himself a native house of raid and thatch grass, and wo are 
praying that wo night soon bo enabled to erect the recoption-longhouso for tho tribes 
people who can spend tho night nnd hear the Gospel. 

Authorization papers are being roceivod for free grants of land in other 
conters, and wo hope to occupy thon shortly. 

"Eaith is tho creative elenont of God.it 
the nightlest forco in the universe. 
The bolder tho faith, tho greater is 
the success.11 E.W.Kenyoa. 

WE LIVE AHD '''ORE BY FAITH. 

As our work expands and our res
ponsibilities increase, our monthly budgot 
grows bigger and bigger. We rejoice that 
we are "being nore and nore thrown back on 
our Loving Lord who has promised to supply all our need. We are accepting students 
and workers ontirely by faith, trusting that onch nonth will soe the good hand of our 
Lord granting our requests., So far we havo had just enough, with nothing over. As 
wo look back ever thoso nine nonthB in our new f iold of Central Viet Hon, how wonder-
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ful to see God's pronisoe Deoomo practical ronlitiesj How it humbles us J Tno verses 
Gorden has stood upon all through the years of his ministry - Isaiah 45:1-3 - have 
again led us on in triumph over difficulties. The oponing wide of these "gates of 
hrass"! the "cutting asunder of the "bars nf iron"? these "treasures nf darkness" 
from among tho Cuas and Hrays, t h e favor of Government officials everywhere, tho 
f r i e n d l i n o s B and response cf the people - all encourage us tn know that God is loading 
us. 

And there is opposition.' But, if "God "bo for us, WHO can be against us?" 

HEW BIBLE SCHOOL FOR VIETNAMESE. 

Besides our Bible Schcrl for the nountainoor tribespoople, we are also opening 
Bible and missionary training classes for Vietnamese young people who feel called of 
God to be missionaries to the tribes. This will be a specially accelerated course with 
much practical training as they study. Some will take further training in nursing at 
tho Government hospital at Hue later cn. The students are now arriving, and ELAEEEB 
will begin after Hew Years. Wo aro kooping a Christian carpenter busy these days 
making beds, tables, chairs and desks. $12.90 a month will suppcrt one student. 

MODEL FARM FOR PEFUGIES AHD MOTH-IT AINEER5. 

Our property hore at Da Hang has facilities for our small Bible Schcrls at 
present, but as tribal centers aro opened and scores of premising students cone tc us 
from various tribes to tram as evangelists, wo shall need much larger quarters out 
of trwn. In any caso, when missionaries from Anorica start arriving, we shall have t.? 
use tho property as a rocciving homo. 

We wero talking about this a few months age with an agricultural oxpert of 
U.S.O.M. (American aid to Viet Nam) and ho Buggostod that we start a model farm with 
thoir help. This has boon on our hearts for many years - a ncuntaineor training 
center whore evangelists can also learn something about agriculture) and public health, 
etO. Thoy live on a starvation diet, ( „ amid filth and disoaso. 
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THOUSANDS of these primitive tribal villages have never yet had a witnessJ 

We expect to train many mountaineer preachers, but we also need many pioneer 
missionaries who will take up the challenge of these tribes. IB God calling 
you, for this work? Write UB for information and where to apply. 



We began to pray nuch about this and thought that if wo could havo a Christ
ian sottlonont nado up of sono Protostant rofugocs fron North Viet Nan as a basis, wo 
could thon combine this with our mountaineer training centor. U.S.O.K. would help us 
with tho refugee sottlonont-. We-have beon asking God to make known His will about 
this big undertaking-, Thoro were forty or fif ty refugee families near Saigon living 
on poor land, and having a hard tino to make a living. Ho ono was taking an interest 
in thoir welfare. 

So far, overything is working out well. U.S.O.M. is approving our project anc 
will transport the lefugeos, food them for nino Eonths at least, pay for thoir hous
ing, and give us prefabricated buildings for clinic, school, chapol, etc. Thoy will 
lend us farring equipment, and givo snail animals - rabbits, poultry, pigs, etc. 

Two refugoo loadors spent a week with us and wero enthusiastic ovor the land 
wo had chosen,., and --ro now getting together tho families who want tr. cone. The Gcv--
ornnont is willing to givo us a large tr^ct of good land 2k kilonoters fron Da Hang. 
After tho rcfugcos a:o settled, we shall establish our mountaineer training center 
thoro, Please pray much about this important step. Wo nood a good farcer fron tho 
homeland to tako charge cf this. What a thrilling job fcr scnoone who wants to serve 
tho Lord in this wayj 

I M P O R T A N T - HEW ADDRESS ?0R SENDING GIFTS: 

We have recently added to our circlo of co-cperating friends the outstanding 
faith organization called KING'S GARDEN, of Seattle, Washington. They not only run 
a. large school, orphanage, printing press and other activities, but they own their 
own radio station. They aro permanently set-up to help nissionaries in all branches 
of -heir work, such as purchasing, printing, forwarding of funds, etc., aid have a 
staff of over 150. We are sending then tape recordings, and are praying that many 
new friends may be raised up to share the challenge of our increasing rosponsibili* 
ties. Friends wishing receipts for U.S. income tax purposes, please send your good 
gifts for our work fron now on nade out to -

King's Garden, Seattle 33, Washington. 
(Designate then for Gordon H. Smith, Viet Nam) 

King's Gordon Treasurer will forward your kind gifts to us at tho end of each 
nonth, and we shall send you our receipt when your gifts arrive. If no receipt for 
income tax purposes is required, as for gifts coming from Churches, please send them 
direct to us hero. Friends in Canada desiring receipts for Canadian Income Tax pur
poses, please continue to send gifts made out to - Missionary Health Institute, 325 
Sheppard Ave., Lansing, Ontario, designated for us. 

OUR FAMILY. 

On December 15, our youngest boy Stanley Earle Smith, will be married to Miss 
Virginia Scull of Wheaton, Illinois, at the Wheaton Bible Church. Thoy are both 
seniors at Wheaton Colloge, and after graduation will take sone missionary training 
at Moody Bible Institute preparatory to coning out here as nissionaries. 

We aro expecting Douglas, Ruth and their twe children here for Christmas fror 
Saigon. Douglas is with the U.S. Information Service. We hops Leslie will be able t 
to come also, but he may be out guiding a hunting party in the Banmethuot jungles. 
Ho is now a good professional hunter, taking out high officials and tourists. 

ANJ> FINALLY. 

Praise God for the second-hand motor launch we were able to buy in Saigon for 
only $110.00, and the new Jonnson 30 h.p, outboard motor for it. Now we can open 
tribal centers reached only by rivers. 

So to you dear ones who are sharing the burdens with us, enabling us to make 
a "going concern" of evangelizing these needy tribes, our heartfelt thanks. God will 
be on the side of anyone who helps in this waiting task, to which Ho gives full 
priority of urgency, 

^, A & With you, in His sorvlco, + • 


